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Dark Castle is an independant Magazine for the Apple II cotnputer. The
goal is to lnform the reader about the latest avallable products, and to
support and stimulate the Apple user, also by using a BBS as helpdesk
systern.

Advertleementg...

If you have somethlng for sale, or tf you are looktreg for something speclflc,
you ean send your advertlsernent to Dark Castle. It wtll be publtshed ln the
next lssue. Non-subscribers pay $5 per advertisement.

Subecrtptloll...

There are three tlpes of subscripflons:

. Magazine & diskette US$ 4O.-- per year (or US$ 33 wlthtn Europel

' Magazlne
o Diskette

US$ 25,-- per year.
US$ 25,-- per year.

These prlces lnclude handllng, and shpplng by atr-mall. no matter where
you live. Please note that European subscribers pay less. This dtfference lr
based on less shipping costs.

Pa5mcnt...

You ean send your subscrlptlon money fn the followlng ways:
. Cash in an enveloppe
o A stgped EuroCheek. with the amount in Dutch Gullders.

Unfortunately Dark Castle cannot charge credlt cards. or aeeept non-
EuroChecks, slmply because of thefr hlgh charge-costs.

. Dutch subscribers catl also send thetr money by bank. to account
number 3l .43 .97.175 t.n.v. Doede Boomsma.

Addres8...

The address for articles. subscrlptlon info, money, etc, is:

Dark Castle Magazlne I Internet: root(rillarkcastle.eeore.fnet.org
Wolborgenmate 72 | Unlt http : / lwww.wco.eotn/ -cturley ldb I
7006 DK Doetinchem I nnS' +3 I -3 l4-365 145 (28.8OO bps)

The Netherlands I Fax: +3 I -24-3445114
'
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From lhe pablishez.--

Finally. .. Finally. ..

It ha,s taken a real long tirne to complete this isstte. I think lt is the one
which took rne longest of all. My spare tirne has been very rare the last
rnonths, and I haven't devoted too rnuch titne to the Magazlne ln the
spare time tltr.t I had. To be honest, I spent more time on the BBS part,
rather than on the Magazine part.

Anlnrray, here lt is. Dark Castle Magazine, issue 7, the first English irssue.
There have been alot words about this issue, and whether thls Magazine
really exi;sted. Well, lt does, just as lt has been doing for the past two
years. Now you may wonder why you never saw another issue, but that's
because, like what I just said, this is the first English issue. It took a long
time to declde to switch to Engfsh because English is ury third language.
I'rn Dutch, amd Frlsian is rny second language. Therefore, plea,se forgive
spelling- and other garunatical errors...

For the folks who never saw Dark Castle Magazine before, here i;s some
information:

Dark Castle Magazlne exists of two parts: a Magazine and a disk. The
Magazine is what you €rre now reading, and the disk contairrs alot tidbits,
seH-written software, sounds, pictures, arrd eventually share- or freeware
programs which have been dlscussed in this issue.

In the past months I received many e-rnalls requesting more inforrnatiotl,
but'ttrere were also e-mails in whJch people cornplained about the hlgh
price for thls Magazlne. In rny opinion US $4O is not that much if you
recelve a Magazine and a di,sk, sent by air-rnail. About l5 dollars are for
shipping, and compillng a new disk every tlrree rnonths costs tirne and
money as well. Maybe a subscription price can be made lower on a larger
subscription base, but that is not for sure.

Well, I hope you enJoy this first Englistr isslle. If youhave anything to tell,
please wrlte, fa>r or e-maill Contact inforrnation c€ul be found on page I .

Sfurcerely, 
i

D"c/"
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Hello.

I arn Christ van Mlerlo and I'm from Wageningen, somewhere ln the
Mlddle-East of the Netherlands. Wagenlngen ls a nice ctty wtth lots of
students. and lt's nlce to live ln-

Ild ltke to weleome anyone who subscribes to Dark Castle Magazlne' and

also every member of our SIG Apple II (S.I.G. = Special Interes't Group).
Tlrts SIG ls a fanattc group of mostly Apple IIgs users who offer to help
newbles, €uld share informatlon and thoughts among each other'

One of the most tmportant thlngs, ls to get or keep tn contact wtth other
Apple II users. One of the best ways to do thts, ls to eall a Bulletln Board

Systern. We use Dark Castle BBS for these purposes.

A few weeks ago I bought a PC Transporter for my Apple IIgs. but don't
know how to install it. One phone call to one of the SIG members. and
voila, the card was installedl Some of these aetive "helpers" inelude Tom
prlns, Henk van Beek and Doede Boomsrna. I really appreciate thelr effortc.

Within a month or two. I hope to have a faxnodem to be able to
eommunlcate with others'

I know that alot folks want to solve thelr owrl problems, but ln my
oplnton lt is important to share thoughts and information vla a BBS. Thls
also keeps the spirit allve.

Well, that's what I wanted to say to you folks out there-

Awaiting a reply.

Christ van Mlerlo
Jagerskamp 68
6706 EN Wagenlngen
The Netherlands

Dark Castle Magazltre. Jtrly
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Faxing on thc Apple llgs

Have you ever wanted to fax right from your Apple IIgs to zurother fax-
' station, wlthout the need to prtnt tt first? Well, that's posslblel Read on lf

you are interested, or don't know about Apple IIgs faxprograms yetl

Faxing on the Apple IIgs has been able for a long tirne. Applted
Engtneerlng UE) made a fax-modern for the Apple llgs speclfically. It was
called the .& Send-Fax, a 24OO baud modem with zur optlonal MNP-5
protocol. As the narne reads, lt's a send-fax modetrr only.

Back in early 1995, Vltesse lnc. released the ftrst faxsend and recelve
program for the Apple tlgs: Fardnatlon. Unfortunately, alot promised
features weren't irncluded, and the program was very buggF. It took a few
updates before you could even send or receive a fruc!

In the mean time, Paul Parhurst (PMP) was working on PMP Fax. He had
never seen Faxination before, so he didn't know which of the two
programs would be better. Almost a year after Vitesse released Faxination,
PMP released PMP fax. lt was alot better than Faxinatlon, and it did
include all the prornised features. The documentation on PMP Fax was
very clear, and also easy to understand.

Overall, PMP Fzuc does a much better job than Faxination. PMP Fax
almost never crashes, while Faxination still does.

There are no demo versions avallable, but tf you plan to buy one of tlrese
two fax programs, I suggest tlrat you buy PMP-Fan. Ttrts gives this srnall
arttcle a personal opinlon, but I am sure more people agree with me. See

the dlsk for an example of a recelved fax with PMP-Fax.

Would you like to contact Paul at PMP, then this rnight help you:

Parkhurst lUlpro Products
24gl San Ramon Vallcy Blvd

Sulte l-317
San Ramon, Callfornla, 94683

USA

Phone: + l-5lO-837-9O98
Fax: + l-5 f O-82O-94O I

DarkCastleMagarz.itte. \<(r.Jttl.y1996 >>,, Page 4
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tThis article has been cornplled with help from Dr. Torn. and Rubyvandl

eulte a few Apple II emulators have become avallable dtrrlng the last
year(s). Hourever, there was no real workln$ Apple IIgs emulators yet. Today
ilt.y have become (almost) avallable. and several emulators lnclude: GUS
(from Apple). Fast Ecldte (Henrlk Gudat) and XGS (Joshua Thompson, also

known from METAL/ FutureVlslon), which runs under UNIX-

Emulators, like those on the Macintosh, are able to read 3.5" ProDos

diskettes, and some, like those runnlng on MS-Dos eompattbles, are not.
S.2b" diskettes cannot be read by any kirrd of emulator. In that case. you

need so called disk images -

Disk lmages contaln all files that reside on a disk, but are one large flle
itself. Such a 5 .25" disk lmage ts 143 Kb in slze. Disk images are seen as

"real disks" by the ernulators, and need to be copied to the hard dlsk on

w6lch the emulator resldes. Ttrls ts the very baslc prhrctple of the use of
disk lmages. I myself have never used an Apple II emulator, so I won't go

into details right now. Maybe a reader ean write an ln depth artlcle about
emulators for tlre next issue.

To create disk images, you need a special prograrn. This program must be

run on an Apple II. because Maclntosh and lBM-compatible computers are

not able to read the Prodos 5.25" disks.

Listed below are two programs that are able to create disk tmages for your
emulator, and one to de-image files. After they have been ereated, it is up
to you to transfer them to your other computer. This ean be done by
connecttng the two cornputers by modem. by uploadlng the disk lmages to
a BBS wtth the Apple II. and thereafter downloadlng them with your other
computer, or by using a null-tnodem cable-

Here is some qulck fnformation (extracted from docs) coverlng Ds k2Flle,
Unlmage, and Delmage.

. DSK,IEIIE
by Ronald T. Kneusel' rkneusel(dtrost'its'mcw'edu

DSISFILE creates DOS 3.3 or ProDos order disk image files of 5.25" Apple
floppies. It also writes image files back to dtsk. It will run on any Apple II

Dark Castle Magazlne. (<< Jtlly 1996 >> Page
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that can run ProDos. Code ls in Applesoft and machine. Complete
documentation ls included.

The rnost recent verslon of DSI9FILE witl always be available from:
ftp r / / kreeft . intmed. mc w. ed u / q / pu b / apple2 / ds k2file

o tItfilUIAGf'pro
by lvan Drucker

Ttrts progrzun requlres PToDOS 8 and BASIC.SYSTEM.

Unlmage Pro converts Apple ll 5.25'dlsk images, such as those used wittl
Kevin Lund's great Mac-based emulator Stop the Madness!, back to
disks. It will also work with IBM-PC emuliators which use the sarne
format. It converts an lmage back to a dlsk. It requlres that the lmage be
on a mounted PToDOS volume, and rather obviously lt requires a 5.25*
drive. It is unpolished but usable.

. DEIMAGE v(Lr Z

This program requires PToDOS 8 and BASIC.SYSTEM.

Delmage reads an STM image file of a standard DOS 3.3 disk, located on
a mounted PToDOS volume (t.e. a 3.5" floppy or a hard drive) and allows
you to extract AppleSoft and Binary files lnto ProDOS. It ts very slow
when the image ls not on a RAM disk or a hard drive. It is unfinlshed,
and will probably stay that way as far as rny participation goes. It works
well for those two flletlryes, though.

The files can be obtalned from Caltech apple2...

. ftp : / /apple2.caltech.edu /zocalo/pub/apple2 /utils /dsk2file.shk
This l,s a whole-disk .SHK file-- seems to h *.{'lier version.

. ftp : / / apple2 . caltech. ed u / zncalo / pub / apple? / utis / dsk2file3o. shk
Thls is not a whole-disk .SHK file-- seems to be current version.

. ftp: / / apple2.caltech.edu / zocalo/pub/apple2 /uttls/dsk2file.txt

. ftp: / / apple2.caltech.edu / zocalo/pub/apple? lutils / unimageo. I .shk

. ftp / / apple2.caltech.edu / zrcalo/pub/apple2 /uttls /unlrnage.readme

. ftp : / / apple2.caltectr.edu / utcalo/pub/ apple2 /utils /deirnage0. I .shk

. ftp : / / apple2.caltech.edu / zcrc,alo/ pub/apple2/ utils /deirnage.readrne

f)ark C'ast le Magazltte (<<( Jtrly 1996 >)) Page
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Emulelors
By Doede Boomsma
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In the previous artlcle (Dtsk lrnages) I mentloned a few emulators. The
following artlcle contalns a llst with almost all known Apple II emulators.
The lnformation was grabbed and gathered from lnternet and reeomptled
for publlcatlon ln thts Magazlne-

Emulators are programs that run on a speclflc computer, and act llke
another eomputer. Of course we are talking about Apple II emulators on

other computer platforms here, llke MS-Dos/ Wndo\f,rs, Maclntosh and
Untx computers.

The strange thlng ls. that when you start tatklng about the Apple II wlth
non-Apple II users, they say lt is a worthless computer. "Go and buy a
better machlne", "Go for a real computer", etcetera. But ln the mean tlrne
hundreds, maybe thousands of people are looking for emulators for the
Apple II computer, Why would they want to emulate an Apple IIe or IIgs.
bua don't like the computer? Well, I have no clue about this, but I do have

a ltst of emulators.

Llke meniloned before: the treformatlon has been found on lnternet, on
various pages, and thereafter been reeomplled. Some reviews may be a btt
short, but the orlginal intentlon was only to mentlon a few nannes.

There are several types of Apple II emulators, and the llst starts wlth art

Apple II+ emulator.

. Sto-p the Mndnees
by Kevln Lund

There are currenlty 2 worklng verslons. The older one, v. O.85lr is very
stable, wtrile the newer one, v. O.88 I r lsn't. However, v. 0.88 I r contalns
alot new features, wtdle v. O.85 I r lsn't eompatible with all Apple II
software.

The list contlnues with an Apple IIe emulator on the next page...

P?sDark Castle Magazltre. (<< July 1996 >>
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. IIe v. 3.O
Vincent and Victor Tan

IIe v. 3.O seems to be one of the very best Apple IIe emulators. It requlres a

" ROM image from the Apple IIe, lt is shareware, works only a llmited period
to unregtstered users and irs PowerPC native and 68OxO compattble.
IIe v. 3.O runs on a.n Apple Macintosh computer.

. MacE_y-_l'o
By unknown

MacE v. l.O irs a very basic emulator which lacks alot features. In fact it is
not a real funeUoning emulator. One of the most important features,
Load Dlsklmage, doesn't even work.
Source code is included, so a progranuner can work on any flxes. Nothing
is knowrr about the author and why he isn't working on an update
aqymore.
MacE v. l.O runs on an 6801ro based Maclntosh and irs not PowerPC
Natlve.

There are even Apple IIgs ernulatorsl The list continues with several:

'XGS Y-IL34
By Joshua Thompson

XGS is an Apple IIgs emulator for X Wlndows. It hasn't been ffnished yet,
but made available to let the public have a "taste" of lt. The author is still
worklng on XGS and updates may have been relea,sed in the mean tlme.

' . nr*Eddy .

By furdre Horstm€uln and Henrik Gudat

' Fast Eddy isn't available yet, not even a demo version. It seems that Fast
Eddy is going to be a real good emulator that runs prety fa,st too.

. GUS
By Apple Cornputer ernployees.

[see rrext pagel
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Apple Cornptrter ernployees are working on a real Apple IIgs erntllator. From

what has beel told. it will promise alot! Of cotlrse lt will run on a
Macintosh. but if it will be 68OxO compatible is unknowrl.
GUS should do everyrthtng an Apple IIgs ean do, and much faster.
Unfortunately no clemo version ls available. so we will have to wait for the

ftrst release.

Well. these are a few emulators. There must be more avatlable 0ike the old
"Il-in-a-Mac"), but thts list contains the most well-known ones.

This article was to infortn you about the emulators avallable. It does not
lnclude any ftp addresses stnce I don't know them. Maybe a reader can
furnish me with the addresses for publlcatton ln the next issue?

Rumolg end feclg-..

. There seems to be a new verslon of The Manager avallable. It should
be a 1.5 version ln Flench. Seven Htlls is working on a
translation and maktng lt soon available to the publlc.

. One of the I WSW (One World Software Wtzards) members has been
worklng on a TelNet GS program. It is available from Dr. Tom's slte. but
lsn't a very finished product yet. Source code included.

. There are two PhotoCD programs for the Apple IIgs. One of thern ls
avallable, and the author of the seeond one is looktng for a publisher.

. The Apple IIgs can eastly handle a l4.4OO bp" modern for flletransfers.
With an accellerator installed. llke a Zlp or Tramswarp. an Apple IIgs

ean do 28.8OO easlly. 33.600 bps hasn't been tested yet, but lt should
not $ve problems elther.

. NinJaForce from Germany is writtng a new game for the Apple IIgs-

. Brutal Deluxe from France seems to be working on a new game too-

. Comp.sys.apple2, the newsgroup for Apple II discussions on lnternet
suffers from many flamewars. Please don't participate in tltem, unless
you use e-mall.

. There ls goin€ to eome a new FIDO mailer system for METAL/Future
Vlslon BBS's. George Powell is working on a shell-type 3, and George

Fodi is working on the METAL port. The IIgs modem port driver has
been ffxed too.

. Apple II ls doing just great in the Netherlands!

Dark Castle Magazltre. .<<< July 1996 >)> Pas
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Puyo Pugo
By Doede Boonlsma
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A few weeks ago I was cruising the rnajor Apple II ftp-sites on internet,
and found a new game on the Caltech (apple2.caltech.edu) site. Curious
a I was, I immediately downloaded the file, which was rather large:
around 47O Kb.

Once on the hard disk of my Apple IIgs, the archive seerled to be
corrupted. After a second download lt stlll was corrupted, however the
game unpacked and worked flne.
The nafile of this new garne ls "Puyo Rryo", and ls very well docurnented.

The Game

Puyo Puyo can be played alone, or \ilith two players. When playing alone,
It's more llke a practlse mode (ln fact the matn menu says 'practise'), while
playing together it's a lot more fun.

The idea of this game ls much like Tetris amd DuelTris, but it is NOT the
same. It irs dlfferent, lt is Pr,ryo Puyo. Pieces fall down in pairs of two. There
are no pleces of one, three or four balls. But there are pleces of different
colors. The goal ls to have four colours ln a row, which will then
disappear and gve your opponent a grey ball. Thts grey balt will block a
part of the opponents screen. To get them removed, a new row of four will
have to dtsappear, which witl take one or more grey balls away. But the
more coloured balls you remove at once, the more gray ones your
opponent gets. Removing four balls or rnore of one colour, can lead to a
new combination of four or more colours (these are called chain
reactions), that will nlso disappear, leading in a larger nurnber of grey
balls to be dropped at the opponents side. '

''i

Levels

There are three levels of playing Puyo hryo: four, five and six colour
rnodes. The nlore colours you choose, the harder it is to create a row of
tbur identical colour" a: disappear.

I
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Conflgurlng

Fuyo puyo is easy to configure. You ean enter Just any eomblnation of
keys to control the game. Thts is especially handy for a two-player $atne.
The best configuration for a two-player game with two rtght-handed
people is:

JK'- 4 66
[epaeebarJ O

Or for one right-handed and one left-handed person:

sDF 4 56
[epacebarl O

Not Tetrls or l)uelTfle

Unltke Tetris and DuelTris, you ean't have gaps ln all dropped balls. They
will always falt down ttll they are on top of another ball. A patred group
of balls will break if needed.

Goal

The maln goal of thts game is to make it as tough for your opponent as
you can, by creating complex structures whlch will cause alot $ay balls
to be dropped at the opponents side. When the opponent reaches the top
of the screen, he or she will lose.

Addlctlon

Because of the fact that a stngle game only takes up about two mlnutes
playfng mardmllm, tt keeps a nice game to play. You may even get
addicted to lt (reacl the documents)! Before you know. you have been
playtng for two hours, and sttll wtlling to go on. just to wln again. or for
exanrrple take revenge on your opponent. I showed Puyo Puyo to a few
friends, amd from then on they keep asking me to let thern please play the
game agatur. Addiction?

[Puyo Puyo ts a Rtght Trlangle Produetlon and ls freeware. It's avallable on
almost every BBS that supports the Apple II, as well as on all maJor Apple II ftp
sltes I
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AsingCD-Roms

LJsing CD-Roms on an Apple IIgs isn't always €rs easy as one may say.
Especilly when you have a RarrrFast card in your Apple ltgs. A good thing
to do, is to check out the following steps. It may solve yo; problern.

r t - The RAMFast CD RUM driver file in Media.Control folder which irs in
SYSTEM/DzuVERS

' 2- The MediaControl control panel file in SYSTEM/CDEVS
r $- The Media.Control.DA desk accessory flle in SYSTEM/DESK.ACCS.
' 4- The Slot in which RAMFast ls located must be set to "Your Card"
I $- Stereo headphones, speakers, or hf-fi cables need to be plugged into

the CD ROM drive. Mmt drives have a mini-stereo socket in the
front. The plug for your headphones, etc. must be a stereo plug.

Once the above itetns are checked, Shut Down your IIgs. Turn it OFF.
Turn OFF the CD ROM drive. Wait I O-2O seconds. Turn ON the CD ROM
Drive. Wait a few seconds and turn ON your IIgs.

Reboot the system. Ctick on Control Panels in the Apple Menu. Select
the Media Ctrl control panel. H a systern uses a RAMFast and a CD ROM
drive from Alltech, you will have for exarnple " I " for Media Channel,
"RF.NE(C" (the narne of the drlver) for Medta Device, and "GAME FORT"
for Port, After entering your settings, close the panel. This will save your
setup in a file named "Media.Setup" in the sarne Media.Control folder
which contains your driver.

Frorn the Apple Menu click on Media Controller to show the CD ROM
player. Click Channel l. (When the correct ctrannel is clicked, the narne
of your CD ROM driver sould show in the pl,ayer display.) Insert a CD.
Click Play and adJust the volurne on the drive. 

.

A last note: please make sure that yqur CD-Rorn drive doesn't have the
sarne SCSI ID number as your hard disk. If it ha.s the sarne nurnber, it
will not work.Try using a lower number than the one of your hard disk,
because your boot hard disk has the highest nurnber.
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fi1odcm cebte lorthe APPII IIc

Suppose you buy an Apple IIc for a low prlce, or flnd one ln a trash. and

you want to use tt. You wilt find some othe Apple II users in the

netghbourhood, and then you decide to connect a modern to your Apple

IIc. yo,r dlscover that lt has a 5-ptn eonnector. and you wonder what the

heck for kind of cable ls needed to connect such a port to a modem.

Well, lf you are such a person, here is the solutlon! If you ean create your
owrl cable. read the IIc to modem scheme, or else decide to dial Atlaz
Computer Supply to order a cabl€...

Atlez Computer SuP,PlY
phone: bl0,-2gg-f 854 or +l-6 l0,-239-f 864 for internatlonal eallers.

IIc to Hayes modem -- $f O

For the people who want to make thelr own cable. this is the scheme for a
IIc to standard modem (non-handshaklngl):

IIc Modem
DIN-5 DB-25M

I - zODTR
2 2 TxD
3 - 7 Gnd
4 - SRXD
5 - 6 DSR (you might want to use pln 8. DCD tn some cases)

If you want a cable wtth hardware handshaktn$, try tlrts seheme:

IIc Modem
DIN-5 DB-25M

I
q
1t

3
4
5

4 RTS
2 TxD
7 Gnd
3 RxD
5 CTS
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The Apple IIc cannot do handshaking very well. If you use this cable, it
wlll cause slde effects. These effects, and also the schemes are incltrded
in ttre "Informatlon" folder on the DDC disk. lssue 7. The ffle is named
"ffc.Modem.Polt".

Agood BBS, olnot?
By Doede Boornsma

If,hat ls a BBS?

BBS stands for Bulletln Bmrd System. The tdea behlnd a BBS, ls to
exchamge lnformation between people tn varlous ways. This is called
interaction, but more about this later.

A BBS ls not lnternet. The Internet ls a huge network that consists of
thousands of computers that are eonnected to each other,24 hours per
day. A BBS on the other hand. ean connect to internet, and does that at
a regular base, for example twice a day, but is a stand-alone station. A
BBS ean receive lnternet mall (e-matl) and bullettns or messages (vta

newsgroups). Ttrls is called an tndirect conneetlon.

Interactlon

To create a good worklng BBS, there needs to be a good interactlon
between the system's users, the system artd the sysop(s). Ttrls
lnteractlon, once establlshed, needs to be maintained as well.

In the flrst place. one ean exchartge butletlns via a message area or
conferenee. When dolng this, all other people on the BBS ean read the
message. Or, if the conferenee is connected with internet, half the world
ean read lt.
Btrlletins need to be on-topic. Most BBS's have multiple conferences, so
that users ean disbuss a specific toplc in one of the conferenees. The
chance of getting a reply is bigger when you post a message, ratlter than
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when you only e-mail friends or the sysop of the BBS.

l-,ots of people ask if a reply can be sent to their personal rnailbox. Please
don't ask for this! There are always other people on the BBS who are
wondering the sarne as you are, but don't dare to post a bulletin. If a
reply $oes straight to your rnailboX, the other person will keep wondering.
Moreover, general messages will often lead to a better dlscussion with
rnore than two people.

Second, it is possible to exchange fiIes via the transfer sections. On BBS's
you will only find software that may be freely distributed, like utrrdates,
demos. shareware, freeware, etcetera. Distributing conunercial software is
illegal.

Like in the message areas, keep on topic. Don't just upload a new file to
the directory you are currently fur. Also, try to glve a decent description of
the file. If you don't accept these two small rules of the thumb, the sysop
will have to do alot maintenance work, causing more downtime to the
BBS. If the sysop doesn't have much spare time, the BBS will soon
become a nasty and "dust5r" pLace to vlsit.

As third and last option, there ls an e-mail system. This system i;s to send
personal messages to other user's mailboxes. Please only use this lf yourl
message is personal, otherwise use the rnessage areas to conununicate.

Malntenance

To maintain a BBS, a sysop or sysopette is needed so that local
maintenErnce work can be done. If he or she has little spare time, one or
more remote co-sysops will need to be appointed.

You will have to realize that you are a guest on a BBS. Please take a note
of the systemrules. If you don't, and you mis-behave, the sysop, sysopette
or co-sysop has the rtght to remove you from the BBS, and deny future
accesses to yoLl.

A good sysop spends about one hour per day on the BBS. Ttrts rnay
sound alot, but to keep a good interaction, a cle€ul and interesting BBS,
there is alot to do. Users do appreciate good and fast service, and will
keep calling. It is up to the sysops to don't let it go down.
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A rrser is expected to know what he or she is doing. Keep informed about
the rules of the system by readlng thern every now and then. f)on't jtrst
trash mail from the sysop. but gtve it a try to read tt.

To keep the interaction going, you should login on a regular base, €.8.
once a week. Readfng new mail and checking for new flles, uploadlng
flles and posting bulletlns, ever5rthlng ls needed to keep the lnteraction
golng. Because lf you don't lnteract, the BBS will slowlydle. Yotl won't
Itke the BBS arrymore. and stop callfirg tt. But in such a case. you are
also responstble for thls effect. Take that fn mlnd!

Summery

To thtnk about:

. Post a message every now and then

. Upload a new ffle every now and then

. Read messages and e-malls

. Download files that seem interestfurg to you
' Keep poltte, and don't start a flame-war
. Don't partlclpate he flame-wars, other than via e-mail
. If you are a new user, take your tlme to discover the BBS and post a

Itttle message about yourself tn the general discussions area.

Undoubtedly there will be more polnts of attention, but these are the
most tmportant ones. If you keep these tn rnind, tlte BBS's you call will
keep attractlve toyou and others. If you don't, well, then the BBS's
qtrality goes down and down.

[Thls artlcle has been wrltten beeause of the deereaslng aetlve BBS users ln
the Netherlarrdsl 

i
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New IBM-Style powersupplies for the Apple IIe and the Apple IIgs!

A powersupply costs $27 + shipping. European buyers will get a dual-
voltage supply, supporting I l5 and 22O Volts.

Send your orders to:

Steve Buggie
Univ of New Mexico at Gallup
2OO College Rd.
Gallup NM 8730 I

E-mail: buggie@lunm.edu

Tip: OA-K

Sometimes you need or want to know how [arg. a specific folder on your
(hard) disk irs. You select a folder, you press OA-I for lcon Irrforrnaflon
under the Speclal Menu, and then kltck on the calculator button.
There is a faster way using a key combination for the calcul,atlon. Sirnply
hit OA-K, and the contents wtll be calculated! It saves alot mouse
movement, and a key combination is faster. As far as I know this is an
undocurnented feature.

tThis tip works with GS/OS 6.01, and has not been tested with previous
versiorts I
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After a perlod of sllence arotlnd the proJect, we'll continue thls story with
a short descrtption of the software. Doede has asked me to maybe show a
B-release of the software. Well here tt ts but there is a problem; the
software relles heavily on the card, uslng the software wtthout a card ls
dangerous and I dont want to rewrite the program Just for demo-
purposes, so the software now does allmost nothin$, you earr only open
and save SHR (colour) plcs.

What does -tJre software--do-r

r I Provlde- a standard user interfiace- -wtththe well known FilelEdtt
menub

The Dle menu allorvs you to save a plcture, load one or clear the
wlndow. Prtntlng wtll be added later.

The Edttmenu ls there but does nothlng, but ls lntended to provide for a
standard Copy lCut/ Paste /Clear mechanlsm.

The Opttons-rnenlr allows the user to alter the settlngs and colour-table-
In thls release the setflngs menu ls enabled although changes are

lgnored, because this routlne wtll wrtte directly into the hardware of the
grabber. The settlngs are: card-slot (where dfd you put tt) & eonversion
mode (stn$e frame or eontlnuous).
The seeond part of the setttngs menu ls dtsabled: when the card is
avallable, this menu entry allows you to change the colour-table values
whlle grabblng. ,

'i

. 2 Setup the grabber

The grabber wlll be provided wlth a very basic 'power saver': most of the
eard's harware wtll be switched on by the software (no sense fn di$ttzing
noise). The card will be switched off again when the program is stopped-

T6e trapslation RQB-data to colour-table data is done run-time via a
static-Ram chip. This chip will be loaded at startup of the program.
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When the grabber is trilgered it walts for a new frame, digiUzes it and
stores it into the card's memory. When it's done it signals to the software
to copy the data from RAM lnto your GS. When copying both the
expansion card's data area and ROM-area are used; the ROM area ls used
to read the video data from the card in 256 byte-chuncks, the data area
( 16 bytes) is used to select the '256 byte-chunck' and alter/load the
colour-table. So now you can see the danger, the program will happ4y
read and write in the cards ROM and data area, there are rp checks on
correct card usage or card availabllity, lt's all sacrtflced for speed.

If you'd like to contact rne, plea,se send an e-mail at:
. trob@arkcastle.ecorc.fuet.org

Special note about the software:

The Video Grabber software ha.s been included on the disk that comes
with thts issue. It is all beta, and ts only to show that the proJect is not
vaporware. Since it is beta, yoll may use it, but only at your own risk. Nor
I, nor Dark Castle Magazine and associates can be held responsible for
any damage. Although all I/O routines have been removed, the program
may still crash on your system.

L
@

Uideo O-5-1
B-re I etlse
Bu Bob Goedknest

soJtware

File Edit Onrions

A screenslwtJrom ttrc ben
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llapp! Birrhdegl

It was 15 September 1986 that Apple Computer officlally released thetr
"Apple IIgs" computer. Slnce then. lt has been I O years and thousands of
prograrns later. and stlll, this amazlng machlne hasn't died yet.

Tlre questlon ls: whg? Why do so many people sttll adore the Apple IIgs?
Well, we could talk about this subJect for many hours, but wouldn't lt be
because the IIgs lts code-name was Phoenix? You all know what Phoenlx
tneans, don't you? Well then...

One of the best descrlpflons of the Apple IIgs ls, ln myoplnlon, Lonetg
Knlght. NlncJaforce from our netglrbour-country Germary, called the Apple
IIgs "[.onely Knfght" ln thetr great MegaDemo.

Some dealers words: "The damn Apple II won't die, Ito matter how hard I
try!". "These Apple tI folks keep showlng up. even though Apple offictally
dropped all support for the ll-llne!"

Some users words: "At least another lO years!". "It's the best hobby
computer ever made". "Too bad Apple qutt makfueg Apple [I computers".

Well. it seems that, llo matter what ls golng on, there wtll always be people
trslng Apple II's everywhere ln the world. Ttrls ean't be said of all non-
supported computers . . .

Anyvay, here thts "ode to the IIgs" ends. wlth a last message:

Happy Btrthday, Apple II$s, keep gotng on for at
least another 1() years, and don't let the Phoenlx

lnsld; yourself iaer dtell
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Apple ll musettm inthc Anind Kingdon

Richard T. Kilpatrick from the Urrited Kingdom has started an Apple II
museum. It has not yet been opened, but he does have a homepage. If you
have access to internet, please check out the next address:

. http: / lwwv.photonprrb.co.uk/applcretro/

Neu eddress

Our BBS has a new (read: slightly changed) internet e-mail address. In
the past lt was: @darkcastle.euro.frret.org.

Today lt is: . @darkcastle.econe.fuet.org

The old address will still work, but is not very reliable. People who are
stlll using the euro address to send mail to, please start ustng ecore
right now. E-mails will arive much sooner, and I OO% rell,able.
Thanks to Dave Miller frorn Anfl-Matter BBS (+ I -5 I 7 -263-8384, 28.8OO
bps, ANSI & PTSE) we have this reliable comection.

New Apple ll BBS'I nenrcdl

We're looking for more Apple II BBS's outside North-America. Possible ttre
best software to use is METALI FutureVlslon. It will runon any
(enhanced) Apple IIe or better slnce it's I bit software.

A complete BBS package ls currently not available (unless you want alot
troubles getting started) on internet, but we hope to have it ready soon.

In the rnean time, Dark Castle offers you to send a complete working
systern. You pay shipping and disks.
To ttse Dark Castle's setup, you need a hard disk. The software simply
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won't fit on two di-skdrives.

What this BBS package offiers you, is thls:

o Full support of ANSI and PTSE emulatlon
. tbll support for 3OO - 33.600 baud modems
. Free lnternet e-mall
. Free lnternet newsgfoups
o The posslbfhty to setup a eonnectlon with internet yourself
. Free memberstrlp of the Futerenet network (FNET)
. Fast support from other sysops
o A very nlce system
. FlDOnet support to be e4pected next year
. And even more!

Now. lsn't that great? If you are furterested, please e-mail to
rcot@arkcastle.eeore.frret.org! and ask for more information!

Jul.y 1996. lssue 7

Nen gemeg.-.

A few new games are to be expected for the Apple IIgs sooner or later.
Currently ln the works are:

. Bomberrnan
By NtnJaforce from GermanY

. l€mrnlngs GS
By Brutal DeLuxe from France '

. Wolfensteln 3 -D
By Eric Shepherd and "Burger" Blll Heineman. This one wfil
probably be released as share- or freeware.

. Llnknown
Sources from Internet reported that another game was in the works...
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Creating a Magazine and dlsk talces a long tlme. Checklng out sources
and resources, \Mritlng articles, checking them, page layoutlng, etcetera
tahes most tlme.

If you have anything to contribute to this Magazlne, please e-mail it to
root@darkcagtle. ercone. fuet. org

You may also fax or mail your article or program, or upload it to Dark
Castle BBS. You will be notlfled by e-mall lf your arflcle is golng to be
included in the next issue (lf you have an e-mall address).

Any artlcle is greatly appreciated, because it wlll help to flrrish a new lssue
sooner than when I would have to fill it all by myself.

Unlike other famous Apple II Magazines, Dark Castle does not pay for an
artlcle. This has never been done before, because lt would have been
unfair to other Apple II Magazines in the Netherlands (like Klokhuls
Magazine amd Pro-2 (r.i.p.)). This habbit will be continued now Dark
Castle Magazine is belqg published in English.

On the other hand, if you are able to bring us 5 new subscribers,you wiil
get US $ I O discount on a one-year subscription (disk or Magazine or
both), Or, if you don't want to subscribe for anottrer year, $ 2.5O per iissue,
starting wfth the latest one.
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Hermonie drivets

If you are ustngan HP prtnter, llke the DeskJet and DeskWrlter series,you
may have notlced that the prlnt-head does not return to its home after a
prtnt-job. Tlets wlll eause the prtnt-head to dry out. PresslngSelect returns
the head to tts home, preventlng lt from drylng out.

Although Vitesse, fne. has been notlfled of thts "problem". they have not
updated the drlvers yet. And thelr eurrent state of actlvity doesn't seem to
brtng an update sooner or later elther.

tf you are, or know, someone who ean urrtte a ltttle pateh for the drlvers,
please notify htm of the problem of the Harmonle drlvers by Mtesse. A llttle
eseape code at the end of a prtnt-Job should be suffIcient.

CoYcr sheefis

The program PMP Fax can generate very nlce eover sheets. There's otrle

"problem": you wlll have to create them yourseH flrst!

If you have made your own eover sheets. plea,se send them to Dark Castle
vla e-mall or snall-mall. They wtil be included on the next dlsk, so that
other users can see what can be done wlth PMP Fa>(, and use the sheets
too.

Maybe lt would be nlce lf we all elected the top I O cover-sheets. and send
tftern to PMP, for dtstrtbutlon wtth the commerclal packagel Your eover-
sheets will be knowrl world wlde...

be, or not II fu - that's the questlon...
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The clipboard is a place for your little advertlsements. H you are looking
for sornething, or have something for sale, your message will be placed in
this corner.

Of course you camnot ask for a copy of a commercial (software) product, or
ofier any other illegal deal.

Subscribers do not pay for their ads. Non-subscribers pay $5 per
advertisement.

For sale: Logic Annlizer I OOMhz. Old, works perfect. Best offer.
More information: Rob Goedknegt. Phone: *31-40-2426358, or e-mail:
rob@It arkcas tle . ecore . frret . org

**t+*:;***t* * * *++*+'t**'l+r|'l********

For sale: Apple IIgs with 4 Mb RAM, two lnrd disks (8O + 4O Mb),
Tramswarp GS,2x 3.5" diskdrive, lx 5 .25u diskdrive, ImageWriter II and
14.4k Filffodem. Tons of software and manuals.
Best offer. More information: Hans Bierstekers. Phone: +31 -77-3517633,
or e-mail: hams bierstekers@darkcastle.ecore.fnet.org

t*+**+t**rlt*rlrrrl* t i**'l*r| ****** * **:t

* *+**'l * **t}**f tl *tt}t*l}*f * + **:l** * *:;*

* * t* t f :f f t*,1*'3Ir * *** * t **:t * ** t* t t + !t *

For sale: Good workin€ (old) Rodime 2O Mb SCSI hard disk. Best offer.
More inforrnation: Doede Boomsnur. Phone: *3 l-3 14-324016, or e-mail
root(rdarkcastle . ecore .fnet . org
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Don't forget to tell your frlends about thls new Engllsh
Mrgazlne for the Apple II(Is) computer!
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